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To Judge Kevin Eide Filed m DiStriCt COUl't
Regarding Probate case 10-pr-16-46 APR 1 2 2023
| am Prince Roger Nelson I am alive.

State of '

Tue April 11 2023 MmneSOta

I was the one who was found by the Carver County sheriffApril 2,016 on the ground in Minnesota barely
conscious from being mugged. | was given some Bad medicine by 'rny:bodyguard. l was taken to the

midcity medical examiners in Anoka County Minnesota and office aftermeeting Officer Angela when l

was knocked unconscious | heard tell me My real name is Prince Rogers Nelson. | had been by the name
Olando Enoex sense the nineties. My DNA was taken so | can prove that l am telling the truth. l

performed as Prince in the the Prince music videos in the eighties . l also-performed in the Prince
concert in 2011. l would to it to be known that l am still alive. l can't afford the rumors that I am dead. l

am sure that the carvery County officials did not purposely lie about me. | was very sick that day l

remember being in excruciating pain. l was taken from the medical examiners office were some older

people were standing around me in a bed somewhere near the medical examiners office. l then got up
and brought back los Angeles were l have been living.

I am claiming all ofmy money and assets and ask the court to stop letting people say lam deceased
Thank you

Olando Enoex known as Prince Roger Nelson

2135813551

622 S Wall St Bldg C13 211

Los Angeles ,CS 90014
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TO
Name: Judge Kevin Eide

Phone:

From
Name: olando Enoex known as Prince Roger Nelson

Phone: 2135813551

Email: goenoex@gmail.com

Note
Probate case number 10-pr-16-46 Carver County Courthouse
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